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Trowels
Bricklayers niul plasterers
will And It to their ndvan-tng- o

to cnll here before buy-

ing tools. Our stock of trow-

els Is the best in the city.
We have a full line of Hose,
Brndcs and Dlsston make

In all shapes and slaes

guaranteed.
Prices 80c to 91.20.

.Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

CanWeWaitonYou
If 'there Is nnUMnc In the shoe market you

will find It here. All style?, all shapes, a'l
aires, all wltlth to lit and suit any lady who
nijnciatcs good shoes. Stc our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
;. Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
I.1K.1I ilit.i for Oct. 20, IfHXI:

Illlihtvt U'lnpcMluii.' . 03 degrees
l.owct ti'inpi'utinc 30 (Unices
lliiniMitt :

h .1. n ...Si per cent.
." p. in . .. it per lent.

PERSONAL.

(1. Mn I1.1el1.111 h.is letmncd fioni New Ymk.
1(". Mile- - .1. MM.iir.is of the Citlit-ili.il- . Mill

I i c .1 Jl ,st. l'.iul'n tlniif.li in Oree.i JSiilpe
tl Unlit.

IMh.ihI II. l.oituii, of the Xtw York Ilei.ild,
! the Kint of liN Inotlier, W. 11, JjOgnn, of
Dun's Mdi.inUlo .itrtnej.

Mi-- s M.nlle Miiiiiiiiii, nf Ilaklim, U ilsttlng
lur .Hint, h: 1). W. W.ibih-i-- , and ivpetts to
H'end the wililei with her,

. t.'. 'MiMill.in, firant l.Mtf.ir and Vt It.
Mowiii, of lhi city, weie regNteiid at the llu-tc- l

.Mhi'it, in . Yoik, l,i,t weik.

CAKE WALKERS GALORE.

Music Hall the Scene of Amusing
Contests Last Night.

The High th Wmd club held a c.ike
walk in Music, hall last night which
was won by William Fisher and Miss
Mabel Miller, of this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Williams of Hlughamton,
gave a clever exhibition of this fascin-
ating fad,

Fisher afterwaids challenged Will-
iams to walk at the "Warm Babies'

in Music luill tomorrow even-
ing, and the offer was accepted. A
purse of 5100 will go to the winner.
Master John Cillson and Miss Louise
!iut toy, or Wllliamspoit, the champion
Juvenile walkers, will give tin exhibi-
tion.

m .

ARE HOME FROM SWEDEN.

Miss Kraemer and Miss Claghorn
Hnve Returned to the City.

Miss Klin Kraemer, superintendent of
the Lackawanna hospital, and her as-
sistant, Miss Cliighnru, mrlved In the
city last night, nfier having spent the
summer at the homo of the formers
parents In Sweden,

A dinner was served them at the hos-
pital upon their arrival by tho physi-
cians and nurses.

One Night to
Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

JHE COLOnAtifc SPECIAL leaves
Chicago at io every morning via

Chicago Union Pacific & Nort'i'Westtrn
Lin; arrives Denver 1,20 next after,
noon and Colorado Springs and Manltou
same evening. No change of cars; all
meals In dining cars, Another fast
train at 10.30 p, 111. dally, New book,
Colorado Illustrated, mailed on receipt
of four cents postage. Call on any agent
for tickets or addtcss

Areaifeiy. Htm Yark'.-- v'lm St., Cincinnati
6QIChu't3t., PhlMtltntaWT Smltlif'IdSt.. FUMurg
SSt Viuhlnalan St., 8ottQ3U Suelrter St., Cltmltnd
30t HaU St., ' Buffalo'lT Camput Uattlut, Oftrtlt
Hi Clark St., hhaaiSltlnaSt.,C(tlt,TlreatQ,Ont.
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DEATH OP J. J. TAYLOR.

Well Known Directory Man Expires
Suddenly from Heart Disease.

Joseph .tames Taylor, nmtiiiRcr ot t lit
Taylor Directory company and one of
the most prominent Masons In the city,
died Htiddentv Inst night of heart dis-

ease.
lie was on his way to the mass moot-li- ur

In the minory about 8.30 o'clock,
and while passing along Adams ave-tui- e,

near Minion street, he was scon to
stagger and place his hand to Ills side.
A woman, who was standing at her
gate nearby, asked hint IT he was III,
and he replied that ho felt very weak
and would like to lie down. She bade
him go to her hotie nnd Test, and she
Would go for 11 doctor. Hefoie the doc-
tor eollld ho lirollght he expired.

The renmlut weie tnken to Price's
undertaking establishment nnd pio-pur-

for burial, foroner ttoherts
made an investigation and decided 110

Inquest was necessary. Later the io
mains were taken to the family home
at S41 I'rescott avenue.

.Mr. Taylor was thirty-tw- o years of
age. He was born In llnltltnoro, and
was a ship painter by trade. He gave
up his trade to enter the directory busi-
ness and six years ago, shortly after
bin marriage, Im came to this city and
Issued a dliectory of .Seranton. He con-

tinued In this work yearly, and also
compiled and published a directory of
C'nrbondnle, Jiloomsburg, Danville, and
Lackawanna county. When not en-

gaged in directory work ho acted as a
collector on The Tribune.

He was eminent commander of Coeur
do Lion eominandery, Knights Temp-
lars, n member of the Mystic Shrine,
and prominent In Peter Williamson
lodge, Kroe and Accepted Masons.

Tile deceased, though a resident of
Seranton but 11 comparatively short
time, had an extensive aciualntiiucu
through his business connections and of
eacli acquaintance lie made a friend by
ills affability and sterling, honest char-
acter. His home life was an extremely
happy one, and a great grief Indeed Is
brought by Ills untimely death to Ills
wife and mother, his only surviving
relatives. Second only to their sorrow
is that which Ills fellow-employ- aie
made to feel.

m

DID THEY KIDNAP MILLEBP

Philadelphia Politicians After the
Rising Orator from Virginia.

Much disappointment was felt when
it became known last evening that
Hugh Gordon Miller, who had been ex-

pected to follow Congressman Utile-Hel- d

tit the Armoiy, could not come.
A dispatch from State Chairman
Ileeder to Major T. F. Penman, who
has charge of the local spell-bindin- g

campaign, expluine-- ! thet Mr. Miller
was not feeling well. 11 tier aslcd
for one day's respite In Millers be-

half, and it is, therefore, expected thai
Mr. Miller will be on hand to fill to-

day's assignments. There is a sus-
picion, however, that his illness yes-tertl-

covered a design on the part
of some of the Philadelphia candi-
dates to secure Mr. Miller's services
for one evening in their own behalf.
He is in great demand these days and
lias to ivfu.se engagements by the
score.

Mr. Miller spoke In New ftrunswick,
N. J., on Friday night last. A pub-
lished version says: "The biggest
ovation ever accorded to a man In
this city was given to Hugh Gordon
Miller, the young orator from Vir-
ginia who has beea making a reputa-
tion for himself us a spell-bind- er dur-
ing this campaign. Mr. Miller came
hero to speak at a rally of the Young
Mien's Republican club. TIc is only I!i

years old, and nnny ot 'lie spectators
stared In surprise when they raw
what a stiipllng lie was. The young
man's eloquence, however, kept Ms au-

dience on their "o3t, nnd once, after a
particularly effective burst, they
rushed forward and swarmed oyer the
platfoim cheering. At the close of the
meeting, the meinoers of the Young
Men's club carried the speaker tram
the hall on their whouldors. Tin
crowd followed his carriage to tlu
hotel and would not be (satisfied until
he had addressed them again.

"Xot content with this, the club
lined up several hundred strong lu
iront of the hotel at noon today, when
Mr. Miller took his departure, unhitch-
ed the horses from his barouche and
dragged the vehicle to the depot. Mr.
Miller made a third speech at the de-
pot and was hallej by the throng as
the next governor of Virginia and the
future president of (ho United States."

The Columbia Bicycle Wins the
Grand Prix at Paris.

The Columbia Ulcycle hns been
awarded the Grand Prix in competi-
tion with all other American bicycles
at the Paris exposition. The Grand
Prix, as Its name .signifies, the grand
prize the highest possible award.
Recognition of the nieilts of certain
other American wheels look the form
of gold, silver, and bronze medals,
and "honorable mention," but there
wns only one Grand Prix, und the
Columbia won it.

Tlte rtiunufnotureM or Columbia
took the Ameiieaii industry at

Its birth and have led It through each
step of progiess. Master minds In
mechanics have kivim their ripest
thoughts to perfecting the Columbia,
to hurmonlzing und improving Its
parts to embodying in It every fent-11- 1

e of excellence, Year after year It
lilts lepivM'titcd the most advanced
construction.

The models hliowr at Paris are a
result of what has thus been done tn
keep the Columbia, nl tho front for
tweuty-thic- e years, coveting tho mpst
remarkable period of mechanical pro-
giess the world lias ever known, Tho
Columbia Illeycle ha been In many
industrial expositions mid It has
never I'nlled to win llrst place, where-eve- r

ami whenever it wauls have, been
mndo according lo a lixed stnndaul of
excellence.

First in the American Held, the
remains foremost. The local

agents for the Columbia are Cotiratl
Urolherrf, L'U Wyoming avenue.

NO QUORUM WAS PRESENT,

Common Council Again Failed to
Meet Last Night.

Common council again fulled to meet
last night. When Cleik Lynott called
the meeting tn order at 8 o'clock theio
were only seven members present, and
adjournment was made till Thursday
night.

About two minutes utter adjourn-
ment was made, enough members to
make up a. quotum put lu an uppear-mic- e,

but they were too late, It was
tho old trouble of not enough members
being present to pass the Dyer nnd
Saul resolution over tho mayor's veto.
The seven members present at first re-
alized this and they hustled the culling
of the meeting and adjournment be-
fore the others showed up.

MANY MEN
DID NOT WORK

REASONS THAT KEPT SOME COL-

LIERIES IDLE.

At the Places Controlled by the N.
Y.( O. & W. Company the Notice
of the Advance Was Not Posted
Until Yesterday Afternoon Work
at These Places Will Be Resumed
This Morning Troubles That Kept
Other Collieries Shut Down Will
Be Adjusted.

All or the companies allied with the
Ontario and Western railroad followed
the lead of the other operators yester-
day, and now there is not a colliery in
the Lackawanna region on which there
Is not it notice conforming to the

ot the miners.
Tho notices posted on the Ontario

and Western mines follow the form of
the appended:

Ollk-- of Hie Si union tuat ('.unpini.
XOTIl'lI.

In t'phin,itlon of the ten per lent, adtaiire
tn lie paid to the initio i'tnilo,iei at the Pine
lliook colllciy from thlt date until April 1, 1WI,

WHY HE SHOULD

-

W. Scott' Collins, superintendent
of the International Correspondence

lending Scotch-America- ns of the
night when asked why he favored

4
"The Interests of capital and

4 William McKinley to the
nnd stands for all that is

"The firm and decisive manner
war despite the actions

be a strong and safe man and while
-

trouble it would be manifestly

Mauvlllt'

be

go

Arch-bal- d

of the depart-
ment of the

city, the to
the of President y:

labor best advanced by re-

electing is a Amer-
ican worthy of emulation in a citizen.

In which handled the Spanish-America- n

of the croakers him to
we the toils of

to change horses the
of the

sturdy manhood acknowledged in Europe as as
Americas his honesty of purpose has been

by any who the of this country
at this time without doubt bring

disaster to prosperous land of
hands of Mr. by a

who will in hearty with pol-

icy. to do this it is necessary every staunch
vote straight party dis-

sensions saving might, otherwise mean defeat."

iiml Ihtie.itUr until finther noliie, powder
he to tontr.Kt millets at t.tVI per keg. .Hid

:m i.ihnnce of luo dinl f cent per t.ir
will lie ndded to the pi lie of the mine t.ir in
e.ith ein.

All other mine fmpln)e. will he .1 rial
.idi.inee of ill pel tint. 011 the i.ite of wa&;es
p lit! luietofore. John It. iti.iden,

Oft. 'J!l, (teneul M.nusrer.

The Ontario and AVestern mines are
the Pine Brook and Capouse, operated

Seranton Coal company: the On-
tario, Itlilge and West Ridge, op-

erated by (lie Yoik and Seranton
Coal company: the Richmond No. .1

and Richmond No. A, operated tho
Klk Hill Coal and Iron company, and
the Mt. Pleasant, which is to be oper-
ated the Seranton company.

WILL OP1CN TODAY.
None of these places woi ked yester-

day, but all It Is open
up today. The company had made the
ten per cent, offer, but neglected to
join In the agreement stipulating that
the advance to be made up by,

the price of powder to Jl.r.O
per keg and adding V,- - cents to the
price per car. The management claimed
this would mean an advance of from
twelve to fifteen per cent, and declined
to make any such terms. The men
were steadfast in their determination
to have the company specify how the
advance was to be made, and when
they did not return to work yesterday,
tho company concluded to fall into line
with the other companies and permit
a resumption.

Two of the only three collieries still
tied up by labor troubles are the For-
est Mining company's places at Arch-bal- d,

where the men have been on
strike over seven The
notices posted tho compnny. In con-
formity with action of the other
companies, accord the men all they
were except the curtailment ot
the size or the mine ton. ditliculty
is now In pioees.s ami

be lemoved at a conference
Is to be had tills morning between Gen-
eral Manager Edward Jones and a

of the men.
The other tied-u- p colliery Is that of

the Green Ridge company, in
Johnson patch. Some local conditions
make It from the com-
pany's viewpoint to conform strictly to
all the demands of the men, but they
are such as are thought to be Im-
possible of amicable and speedy

The mutter Is being threshed
out by of company
and the and In the of a
I'ew days it Is likely the trouble, will

settled,
WANT KORK.MAN DISMISSED.

Tho Clark Tunnel company's open-
ing nt the "Notch" railed to start up,
uwln;r to the lefusal of the men to
work under one or the foienien who, It
appeals, was obnoxious to the cm- -

17 lbs for $1.00
Best Granulated

Courseu's "Special"
Java and Coffee
22c; s lb3 for $1,00.

Coursen's Triple Bleud
32c; 5 lbs $1.50.

Fiuest Old Maudhel-in- g

Java 40c lb, value 44c
New 10c,
Sweet Wriukled Peas,

15c; $1.50 per dogeu,
Long Asparagus, 2qc,

value

E. G. Coursen
489 LACKAWANNA AVE

ployes before tho strike made him-
self more so while the strike was on.
Only seventy men are employed at this
Place.

Tho opcinled cm

nlternato months by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Delawate nnd Hud-so- u

companies, Is not to slnrt till
November t. This Is the Lackawanna's
month to operate, but owing to Hit!

fact that only two days of the month
remain, nnd that the. plnce could hard-
ly gotten In shape for mining Iji
Hint time, the Liickawnntia decided to
let the two days by the board.

All the other collieries of the LackO
wanna region got under way, hough
the amount of con I mined was com-
paratively small, owing to so much re-
pair work being necessary. All of the
companies report a fotcc.
This region was nffected least of nnv
by the exodus of miners to other fields
during the strike. It Is estimated
not over 2,000 left here and, as twice
this number could lie spared, their
going caused no Inconvenience.

Some little friction was experienced
at n few of the mines. At the

the drivers refused to supply cars
to a miner who had prominently Iden-
tified himself with the. Lackawanna
union nnd did not get Into tho United
Mine Workers. He 'hail to come out
without doing nny work.

NO DISCRIMINATION.
General Superintendent Lootnls, upon

learning of the affair, sent word to the
foreman that the men should bo In- -

architectural
Schools, and one

had following say last

can be
presidency. He typical

he
has shown

are in the Phil-
ippine unsafe in
middle stream.

"His is well in
the and never questioned

citizen has welfare at heart. To
change the administration would

this now ours.
"The McKinley can be only supported returning

Republican congressman be accord his
In order for Republi-

can to the Republican ticket thus avoiding
and what

will
sold

piid

1IKXI.

by the
Ulue

New

by

by Coal

will, expected,

was

general

for months,.
by
the

asking,
This

ofndlustment
may which

committee

co.il

unwarrantable

not
ad-

justment.
representatives tlu

men, course

be

Fiue
Sugar.

Mocha

Coffee,

Sugar Coru,

40c,

nnd

colliery,

that

t
BE RE-ELECT-

formed that the company could not be
expected to brook this sort of discrim-
ination and would not. The company
had infoimcd the men that It did not
propose to discriminate against any
employe tin account of any connection
lie might have had with the strike, and
It expected the men would not discrim-
inate against any fellow-employ- e who
might not have been a. strike adher-
ent.

The driver boys at the Marvlne were
threatening to quit because they were
called upon to serve cars' to non-unio- n

men, but they thought better of It and
remained at work.

At the lialtimoie tunnel of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company the drivers
did turn out on this very account, but
the matter was .straightened out in the
afternoon and the place will likely be
under way again tills morning.

Jermyn At Co.'s two mines at Old
Forge, at which there was a strike for
four months previous in the general
strike, joined in the general resump-
tion, upon the men receiving assurance
from the operators that the local griev-
ances would he satisfactorily adjusted.

MITCHELL IS GRATIFIED.
To a Tribune man, ln'it night, Presi-

dent Mitchell expressed himself aihighly gratified at tho very general
compliance with the conditions under
which the miners agreed to return to
work, and said lie felt confident that
before many days e.very operator in
the whole legion will have posted the
required notices and penult of a com.
plete resumption of work.

Today Mr. Mitchell goes to AichbnH
to address a meeting of miners, and
tomorrow he will attend a similar
meeting in Carbondale. He will prob-
ably return to ITnzlcton Saturday.

ELECTION OFFICERS NAMED.

Inspectors and Judge of Election Ap-

pointed by the Court.
Court yesterday appointed the fol-

lowing Inspectors ot election ror dis-

tricts in this city:
waul, Third distiiet .It'iemljh llonlllijn,

minority.
S'tond waul, Vint ilMilct 1'atik-- J. Mill,

heiln, inlnoilt;-- ,

Tlilul waul, KM dUtrltl I'Jtilek lleianney,
majoilly.

Pom Hi waul, Ponith dMriit Henry C, llatton,
wijoiliy,

Sislli w.iul, Thin! ill.tllit .Ijiiim M.uUn,
minority,

.seunlli waul, Tlilul ilMiiil-Mkh- ael W. Kar-

tell, ni.ijoiilv,
Tenth naul, Seiornl dMriit Albert llultei-- .

man, nilnutlt.x,
i;ievi-ntl- waul, Tlilul dUtilit I'red Hempe,

ininoiltyj Michael Sweeney, niajoiity,
Klftccntli waul, Second dim let Thomas l

Ilciran.
Twentieth waul, I'lut ilMilit Tlininai K,

O'lloyle, inanilty; Ale T, t'onnell, minority;
Second tlMllcl, William Ilailey,

Those named for outside of the city
wore:

lloailng lliook I!. .1. Mrpade, minority,
Throop Stephen .MeDonnell.
1)1(1.1011 City, l'irst umiiI Robert nails, major.

Ity.
Hid I'mge, I'ourlli district Kredrek Hope,

minority.
Caihonilale-K- lrt waul, I'M tlMiiit; II, .11.

J.idH'ln, iiujoill.i; MmIi waul, Kir it dMilel,
I'lanelf II, .Matfi, majority.

Arihlialil-Seio- nd ward. Thonia Ki.tnii, minori-
ty; Third waul, llieluel O'Krlrii, inajoilty.

Iliininnre Kirvt waul, First district, John .T,

Murray; Snood ward, First dim Id, James
t'laik, ininoiity; Firat ilittikt, T. K, llionn,
minority.

Judges of election named for Scran-to- n

were;
Kir.l ward, Third dl.tr!it-(.ha- r!e II, Con.

itantlne,
Tnlul waul, I'outlh district I'hoinaj Dojlan.
I'oiiilh aid, Second distill tTlioiiia Watklns.
I'llili waul, fourth district-Jo- hn II, Williams.
Foiirttentli ward, l'lut district, Jamri Taylor;

Setond district, John J. McDonald.
Twelfth ward, Kiint district lames Canoll,
Nineteenth waul, Second distill I Thomaa Jor-da-

I'omth dUtritt, Chailen Itensthler,
Twentieth waul, Flint .district I'atiiik T.

lluddy,
For outside of the city the follow-

ing were named:
Clifton towiiihlp John II. 1'owell.
lliinmoic, Skin ward, First district M. J.

I'aihondale Stiond ward, Setond district,
John W. Harrclt; Fourth ward, Second district,

'
I'. F. McDonald.

."V'1 mt&3imLtJk t

LOVING CUP

F0RJWTCHELL
PRESENTATION TOOK PLACE AT

THE ELKS' ROOMS.

Former Sheriff Charles Robinson
Was the Moving Spirit of the Plan
to Honor the President of the
United Mine Workers Besides the
Cup He Was Presented with n
Handsome Floral Piece Speeches
Made by a Numbor of Prominent
Scrnntontnns.

About fifty well known business and
professional men of the city last night
united In giving a reception to Presi-
dent John Mitchell, of the United Mine
Workers, nt the Elks' room on Frank-
lin avenue and presented him with a
beautiful tloral piece and n silver lov-
ing cup.

It wns Chmles Robinson's
hospitable spirit which prompted the
affair and It was due largely to Mr.
Robinson that the reception proved
tile success It did. It was lie who mode
the presentation speech to President
Mitchell of tho cup, und his short talk
was one of the most enjoyable ot an
evening replete with Interesting nnd
eloquent addresses. President Mitchell,
F.retl Dllciier und John Fnhy represent-
ed the miners, and Major W. S. Millar
wns present as a member of the Na
tional Guard. Colonel F. J. Fitzslm-mnn- sf

and Attorney Joseph O'Brien
may be mentioned among the members
of the Lackawnnna county bar. who
represented tho legal fraternity ot the
city and Dr. P. F. Gunster, as a Seran-
ton physician, appeared for the legiti-

mate practitioners ot the county.
Superintendent W. II. Davis, of Hie

Sauquolt silk mill, was the chairman
of the evening. Colonel F. J. Fltzsim-nion- s

called the meeting to order and
Introduced Mr. Davis who opened tho
session in a neat little speech.

The meeting proper was held In the
Elk lodge rooms and nt the close
of the presentation and speeches a
lunch was served In the cafe.

ROBINSON'S SPEECH.
ff Robinson, in the comae

of his presentation spejc.h of the cup,
s,ald:

(ii'iitlemen: 1 don't know whi our fiiend. Mr.
Dili her, did not let ,oii know nil .'ihoiit this. I
think, lie was picscnt when it was planned and
knew we had in our mliM n Kcntliinan whom lie
well knew as worths of .in evldince of our

I i In not intioihiie liini as a hintlier Klk,
lull us one who Ins done Kood lu this i Ity, tills
lalley and this commonwealth to 73,000,000 of
people IhioiiKhoiit Aineiiea. It was on the eve
of the famous Seranton convention, when all
the eics of the country weie on this tity, that
f intioiluied him to jou as a mother Klk. We
nil feci happy in the tln.il iniMuniuatinn of the
work for width he then came lo our elty Id
meet the lopic-cntali- of the mineis and to
decide the iiietioii that was between capital
and labor. Kitiy father can now fto home feelimr
happy in what has been act ouiplished as a result
of tli.it eonfcience. We hale at last HUtceeiled
in Kcttinir two Rical elements together and libor
i.iiil fipital tan now shake hands witli each other,
f li.ui- - the plensuie of tendeiinir a token of
fiieuiMiip to Mr. Mitchell, and in doing this 1

base tin plcasuio of picscntiiig a loiinir cup to
him. II is

"I'lfxcnted lo John Mltibell. of (be
I'liltcd .Mine Wqjkeis of America, by aihnliinir
and cndiiiiug; fiienils. Seianton, l'a., (lit. -- ''.
1000."

f hope when Mr, Mitchell leturiN in big home
in Illinois lie will All it to the liilin and tit ink
in loins lenieniliranie of bis fiienils in Seranton.

MITCHELL'S RESPONSK.
President Mitchell responded to this

In a speech in which he declared that
the present was not so much a gift to
him as a ttibute to the great cause
he represented. Mr. Dileher then made
a few remarks after which
Robinson once more ascended an im-
aginary rostrum and said:

rientleineii, I fourot si.inc t li inn a little floral
piece. I said it was nii'cthiiir peilainiiits; In
dower-"- . I will, expose the picture,
uhawiiir away the lOiciinK), It Is Mi. Ditch-

er's fault that we did not hase a laurel pil
lule, lint we matiatrcil in tici the best we could.
The shield of Mown em losing jour pillule, Ml.
Mitchell, but sliirluly hicatltc.. the line and
liieat el we haw- for ,ou.

President Fahev, of District No. 9.
responded to this gift in Mr. .Mitchell's
behalf. J. L. (.'onnell made a short
address, In which he expressed his
gratification at the successful ending
of the strike and remarks of a simi-
lar nature were made by John Cllb.
bona, who said that his sympathies
throughout were with the miners.

Major W. S. Millar explained the
position of the Nationnl Guard
throughout the strike, and other ad-

dresses were made by C. 0. Boland,
John T. Dempsey. secretary nf Dis-
trict No. 1: Attorney Joseph O'Brien,
and others.

POLICE OFFICEKS VACATION.

Lieutenant Davis and Patrolmen
Qoerlltz and Karius Leave City.

Lieutenant of Police John Davis and
Pattolmen Louis fincrlltz und Fred
Kailus left the city yesterday on their
vacations. Part of their leisure time
.will be spent-- by the three hlueconts In
a fishing excursion.

During Lieutenant Davis' absence
his duties will be looked after by Set'-geu-

Charles Itldgewny. Patrolman
John D. Thomas will take care of the
desk at the cential station.

DEMOOBATIO MASS MEETING.

Ex-Oo- v. Robert E. Pattlson to Speak
in the Armory Tonight.

The Democrats will hold a mass

FALL
comes on so gradually you
scarcely notice it. It's Fall
now and fall styles are
ripe. New fall goods hnve
crowded in and pushed the
'thinned out" summer

stuff out of eight, We're
right In the midst of fall
business now.

NEW HATS,
NEW GLOVES,
NEW SHIBTS,
NEW COLLARS,
NEW HOSIEBY,
NEW NEOKWEAB,
NEW UNDEBWEAB.

IF YOU.
Are iu need of auy Scotch Whiskies for the
winter mouths we would like to call your at
tion to the following :

King William,
Ushers
John Ramsey's,

The prices are right.
the

CASEY BROS
meeting tonight In the Armory. The
principal speakers will be former
Governor Robert K, Pattlson, ot this
stnto, who has been heard In this
city on many previous occasions. Ad-

dresses will also be made by Hon.
Horry E. Orlm, of Perkosie, candidate
for eongrssman-at-large- , nnd M. F.
(.'onry, cnndldule for congress In this
dlnlrlct.

Should they arrive this morning, an
effort will he made to have them ad.
dress a noon day meeting In Carbon-dal- e.

Special Sale of Oriental Bugs nnd
Carpets.

Jluvlng received a very line collec-
tion of rugs, and being Just back for a
short while, we Invite you to this spe-
cial bargain sale.

Mlchaellan Iirosy & Co.,
3LM Washington avenue.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
the profitfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Manager's office, 117 Adams atomic.

Seitz & Co.

Upholster
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
Flags, Bunting, etc., to

rent for public and private J

entertainments.

316 Washington flue.
Guernsey Building.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Beceiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Pears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, 'a Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head . :e, Cel
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, Hi Pnn At,

CO.,

Mine

OFFICE-Dh- ne Bank Building.

A,e on sale In
. Depart-&e- tS

ment.ist floor.
Lenox 12-pi- ece Toilet set.
prettily includ-
ing Slop Jar

Same set in
ten Credit You?
pieces ffZ, j

Rockers
size, high

back, reed, roll continues
around arms and back
a five dollar value

$3.50.

I ,1 I

Old Mull Blend,
Robertson's,

Glenlivet.
The name guarantees

quality.

216 Lackawanna Avenue
Seranton, Pa.

RHONE StOS.

COINGBACKTBWOBK

We have been to work
all the strike mark-
ing aud arranging a fine
stock ot bosom shirts. The
newest patterns for the up-to-da- te

dresser.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Announcement

The intrinsic merit of the recent
Pianofortes by the Mason & Ham-
lin Co. has cilled forth the

remarkable expressions from
men who stand nt today
in the musical life of the world.

"The Mason & Hamlin Piano is, I
believe, an instrument of tlte very
first rank."

MOniTZ MOSZKOSWKl.
Composer, Pianist, Teaclicr.

"I believe the Mason & Hamlin
Pianos to be of the very first rank."

AIlTIIUIt NIKISCH,
The rrcowilrccl Riant of musical activity in Eu-to-

t mlay.

"It Is unsurpassed."
kmiij PAim,

Conductor Philharmonic Orchestra, New Yerk
City.

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

LB.POWELL&CO
131-13- 3 Arc

The Popular Houscfiirnishing Store

Jurkey
J)s a Jest
of an oven's baking qual-tie- s.

In the Dockash
Bange the heat must pass
from the firebox com-
pletely around the oven
before an escape is pos-
sible. This insures even-
ness of temperature from
nil sides. If your
Thanksgiving turkey re-

ceives its roasting from a
Dockash, it is sure to be
done through.

Foote & Fuller Co.
MEAES BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- cn Kldgo

Carpet
Sweepers

Given free with every
sale of amounting
to 15.00 or over. Ask

for it at the
Certainly time of pur-

chase.

C. F. BECKWITH
DEALERS IN

and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Toilet
Lamp

decorated,
$5,45

follow-
ing

carpet

&

'THE:

rONOMY
Reed

Gentlemen's

For

John

during

Washington

Bedroom
WyomlngAve

Suits
Cheap ones, just ar-

rivedBedstead, Dresser
and Commode. To in-

troduce them we sell 'em

At $13.75.


